
 

                               September 2, 2021 

Dear Family, 

 

Welcome to our JK/SK Kindergarten class!  We are so pleased you have chosen  

to be a part of the St. Cecilia School Community!  Your child’s educators this year are  

Mrs. Jeannine Bouw, classroom teacher, and Mrs. Linda Carr, Early Childhood Educator 

(ECE). Mrs. Bouw is thrilled to get to take your child on this kindergarten adventure! She is in 

her twentieth-year teaching, fourteenth year teaching kindergarten, and is a mom of three 

girls (Lauren is in grade 11, Molly is in grade 10, and Megan is in grade 7).  Mrs. Carr is 

excited to be starting her tenth year in the kindergarten classroom at St. Cecilia School.  

She has been working in the Early Childhood Education field for over 25 years and is a 

mother of 3 and a grandmother of 2, with another on the way.  As we begin this new school 

year, here is some information to get us started.  Please know that we are happy to hear 

suggestions or ideas from you, and welcome your phone calls, meetings, or emails.   

 

✓ Reminder about our staggered start this coming week. SK (Senior Kindergarten) students will 

begin and attend each day starting on Tuesday, September 7th. JK students (Junior 

kindergarten) with the last name starting with A-J will come on Tuesday, Sept. 7, and then not 

come the next day (the Wednesday), and come back on Thursday, Sept. 9th and each school 

day following. JK students (Junior kindergarten) with the last name starting with K-Z do not 

attend on Tuesday, but will come on Wednesday, Sept. 8 and every school day after. 

✓ Please send a pair of “indoor shoes” that will stay at the school each day. They 

need to be Velcro, and appropriate for running safely in the gym (running shoes).  

Take a moment to have your child practice putting them on and off before the first day of 

school.  Also, dress to play outside every day. Wear comfortable clothing to school.  

✓ Nutritious snacks and lunches are important for enhancing learning and energy.  Please ensure 

that at least your child’s snacks for first nutrition break will be healthy (e.g., fruit, veggies, 

yogurt, cheese and crackers, etc.).  Please remember we are a “nut-free” school.  Please read 

all snack labels carefully.  Thank you for your cooperation. 

✓ Please send a reusable water bottle each day. We will regularly be reminding your child to 

take many drinks of their water throughout the day. Please remind them at home as well. 

✓ Before you bring your child to school, please complete the Covid-19 self-assessment. Please 

keep your little one at home if ill.  He/she will recover more quickly at home where they can 

rest and will protect the other children from any unnecessary exposure to illness.  Parents, 

please try to call the school by 8:45 a.m. if your son or daughter will be absent or late for the 

day.  If not informed, the school will contact you to check on your child’s absence for the sake 

of safety.  Please try to avoid being late, as this is extremely disruptive to your child and the 

whole class.  Thanks for your support! 

✓ To avoid your child’s clothes being misplaced or lost, please ensure that you label all your 

child’s things with his/her name (e.g., coats, sweatshirts, mittens, hats, backpack, lunch pail, 

etc.).   



✓ Accidents do happen, so please send to school a zip-lock bag with a change of clothes 

(labeled with your child’s name) (light shirt and pants, underwear and socks) for your child to 

keep at school if the need arises.  Your child will be encouraged to change their clothes 

independently, so make sure it is loose fitting clothes that they can change easily in case of an 

accident. Thanks! 

✓ Please practice using a Mask container that they can keep in their backpack or lunch pail. 

Parents, as you clean out their lunch pail when they return home from school, you can also 

wash out the mask and the mask container. Please have your child practice using it. 

✓ Masks are mandatory:  teachers will be instructing about proper mask safety, how to wear a 

mask, why we were a mask, and how to care for their masks.  We will take frequent mask 

breaks (with distancing) and will be spending as much time as we can outdoors for our 

learning.  

✓ Your child may bring sanitizer to keep in their backpack and you could encourage them to 

use it perhaps after they get off the bus. This is not necessary or required. In class, we will have 

sanitizer available at all times. For safety and distancing reasons, we will discourage children 

from going back-and-forth to their backpacks throughout the day to use their own and not to 

share their own sanitizer. We will focus more on proper handwashing frequently throughout the 

day, especially before and after they eat, before touching shared materials, etc. 

✓ Follow us on Twitter! This will allow you a little glimpse of some of the great learning and 

discovering we do in the class together.  Please check us out!  Our class Twitter account is 

@stceciliakinder.  The school account is @stceciliahawks. I’d love feedback too, please!   

✓ Watch the first week of school on instructions on how to connect with your child’s Brightspace 

page. We will use this as a form of communication with you…letting you know some things we 

are doing in class, showing photos that document your child’s learning, and posting videos 

you can watch at home with your child, etc. We have been asked to avoid sending home 

notes, etc., so Brightspace will be used to keep us all in the loop! Thank you! 

✓ September will be a busy and exciting month!  There are a lot of things that are different than 

a typical year. However, we are dedicated to making this year positive and engaging for your 

child(ren). There will likely be changes that are made along the way; we’ll do our best to keep 

you informed.  If you have questions or concerns, feel free to call us at the school (519-583-

0231) or email Mrs. Bouw at jbouw@bhncdsb.ca .  We are looking forward to working together with 

you to make your child’s first school experience exciting, fun, safe, and educational! 

 

On the first day of school, if your child plans to ride the bus home that day, please let us 

know so we don’t have any extra stress for the kids on the first day. We will have each bus 

riding child paired up with a bus buddy from our school who will watch over your child to 

ensure they are on the right bus and transfer properly if applicable. Can’t wait to get to 

know your child and get this school year started!  

 

Sincerely, your kindergarten team, Mrs. Bouw & Mrs. Carr    

• school phone number (519-583-0231)  

• email Mrs. Bouw at  jbouw@bhncdsb.ca 
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